When a previously common predator disappears owing to local extinction, the strong source of natural selection on prey to visually recognize that predator becomes relaxed. At present, we do not know the extent to which recognition of a specific predator is generalized to similar looking predators or how a specific predator-recognition cue, such as coat pattern, degrades under prolonged relaxed selection. Using predator models, we show that deer exhibit a more rapid and stronger antipredator response to their current predator, the puma, than to a leopard displaying primitive rosettes similar to a locally extinct predator, an early jaguar. Presentation of a novel tiger with a striped coat engendered an intermediate speed of predator recognition and strength of antipredator behaviour. Responses to the leopard model slightly exceeded responses to a non-threatening deer model, suggesting that thousands of years of relaxed selection have led to the loss of recognition of the spotted coat as a jaguar-recognition cue, and that the spotted coat has regained its ability to camouflage the felid form. Our results shed light on the evolutionary arms race between adoption of camouflage to facilitate hunting and the ability of prey to quickly recognize predators by their formerly camouflaging patterns.
INTRODUCTION
Ungulates are morphologically and behaviourally adapted to react quickly to the presence of predators and escape capture using effective flight strategies. While morphological adaptations for rapid, prolonged flight appear to be retained for thousands of generations despite the local extinction of most major predatory species (Byers 1999) , olfactory and auditory recognition appear to disintegrate rapidly in the absence of predators (Blumstein 2002 ). Berger and colleagues found that populations of moose (Alces alces) that were lacking predators for as few as 50-130 years showed reduced responses to auditory and olfactory predator cues compared with predator-experienced moose (Berger et al. 2001) . Similarly, predator-naive tammar wallabies (Macropus eugenii ) and red-necked pademelons (Thylogale thetis) did not alter feeding behaviour in the presence of formerly relevant predator odours compared with control conditions . However, both studies suggested that these sensory abilities can be restored in as little as one generation, presumably by learning about predators. When presented with purely visual stimuli, some mammals show evolutionary persistence of recognition after an estimated 300 thousand years (kyr) of prolonged relaxed selection (Coss 1991 (Coss , 1999 , albeit with complete decay of predator recognition in 3-5 million years (Myr; Goldthwaite et al. 1990) . However, there is evidence that tammar wallabies that have been isolated from predators for only 130 years showed a loss of visual predator recognition (Blumstein et al. 2004) .
The multi-predator hypothesis (Blumstein et al. 2004; Blumstein 2006 ) predicts that antipredator behaviour towards a particular predator may be maintained if prey continue to encounter a similar predatory species. While there is evidence to support the multi-predator hypothesis (Blumstein & Daniel 2003; Blumstein et al. 2004) , selection from specific predators can be asymmetrical in contexts in which one of the two historical predators disappears. For instance, wild-caught California ground squirrels (Spermophilus beecheyi ) that recently colonized a rattlesnake-rare site did not differentiate the venomous rattlesnake (Crotalus oreganus) and non-venomous gopher snake (Pituophis melanoleucus), whereas ground squirrels whose ancestors had experienced more prolonged relaxed selection from rattlesnakes were more aggressive towards their extant gopher snake predator than to rattlesnakes (Coss et al. 1993 ). Our present research on Columbian black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hemionus columbianus) examines a similar phenomenon in which one of the two large, distinctively looking felid predators becomes extinct locally, yielding prolonged relaxed selection on recognition of the extinct predator in a time frame spanning hundreds of thousands of years.
In North America, the Late Hemphillian fossil record (Woodburne & Swisher 1995; Morgan & Lucas 2003; Barnosky & Shabel 2005 ) suggests a long history of felid-deer interactions and strong natural selection for rapid recognition of danger by deer. The first wave of immigration of Odocoileini cervids from Asia to North America via Beringia occurred during the Late Hemphillian about 5.5 Myr ago followed by the immigration of true Odocoileus during the Early Blancan (Woodburne & Swisher 1995; Morgan & Lucas 2003) . These early North American immigrants would have encountered felid predators Megantereon and Homotherium during the Middle to Late Blancan (Bell et al. 2004) . Odocoileus deer have been in contact with extant pumas (Puma concolor) almost continuously since the Middle Pleistocene (see figure in the electronic supplementary material ; Stock 1918; Simpson 1941; Barnosky & Shabel 2005) . However, a genetic study suggests that North American pumas became extinct during the end of the Pleistocene, an event followed by rapid recolonization by a small number of founders (Culver et al. 2000) . If this extinction event did occur, then black-tailed deer might have experienced a brief period of relaxed selection from all large felid predators.
Ancestral jaguars (Panthera aff. Panthera gombaszoegensis; Panthera onca augusta) immigrated from Asia during the Early Pleistocene and co-occured with Odocoileus approximately 1.6 Myr ago in California (see figure in the electronic supplementary material; Savage 1951; Firby 1968; Sarna-Wojcicki 1976; Kurtén & Anderson 1980) . Possible contact between jaguars and the ancestors of black-tailed deer might have occurred in Washington approximately 610 kyr ago and in Oregon during the Late Irvingtonian to Early Rancholabrean (Elftman 1931; Simpson 1941; Gustafson & Fry 1974) , but sympatry this recent is ambiguous at best. The distribution of fossil sites exhibiting the large jaguar (P. onca augusta) indicates a progressive regression of the distribution of jaguars from the Northwestern USA in the Late Irvingtonian to the Southwestern USA in more recent times (for maps showing historical and modern distributions of jaguars in North America see Daggett & Henning (1974) and Seymour (1989) ). Genetic analysis coupled with the fossil record suggests that the mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) progenitor of black-tailed deer diverged from white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) approximately 2.8 Myr ago (Pitra et al. 2004) , following which Odocoileus along the Northern and Southern California coast were isolated by the onset of drainage of the Sacramento River through the San Francisco Bay, approximately 725 kyr ago (Smith & Coss 1984) . Such a barrier to gene flow led to the genetic divergence of mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus californicus), black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hemionus columbianus) and pumas along the California coast (Carr & Hughes 1993; Ernest et al. 2003) and the isolation of black-tailed deer in Northwestern California and jaguars in Southern California, where they were already rare in the Late Pleistocene ( Jefferson 1983) . Viewed together with the jaguar fossil record, the mule deer ancestors of black-tailed deer and black-tailed deer themselves were likely prey of early jaguars for possibly 1 Myr before gene flow along the California coast was disrupted.
Studies of the camouflaging properties of felid coats (Mottram 1915; Cott 1940; Godfrey et al. 1987; Ortolani 1999 ) suggest that vertical stripes should afford concealment in habitats where tall grass or reeds predominate. 'Obliterative shading' is produced by a darker dorsal and lighter ventral coat to diminish perception of the cylindrical form. However, the obliterative shading of jaguars and leopards is much less pronounced than that of tigers, but the rosettes of these cats might produce the functional equivalent of obliterative shading by a dorsalto-ventral lightening of colour patches within the centre of these rosettes (Mottram 1915) . Ironically, rather than acting as camouflage, the repetitive texture of the leopard's spotted coat is highly salient to a variety of prey, including cervids, suggesting that an evolutionary arms race (Dawkins & Krebs 1979) has unfolded, in which the presumed original camouflaging function of the spotted coat has now become a major leopard-recognition cue by prey. For example, presentations of realistic models of a spotted leopard generated rapid and vigorous alarm calling by wild deer, wild primates, and even captiveborn female rhesus macaques (Macaca mulatta) and inexperienced urban bonnet macaques (Macaca radiata; Coss & Ramakrishnan 2000; Ramakrishnan & Coss 2000a,b; Hollis-Brown 2005) . Further, bonnet macaques recognized leopards partially obscured by vegetation, predominantly by their spotted yellow coat (Coss et al. 2005) . Together, these results suggest that rather than having camouflaging properties, the pattern regularity of the spotted yellow coat is highly conspicuous among species that have coevolved with leopards for thousands of generations. Therefore, a 1 Myr time frame of predation by jaguars on deer was probably sufficient for the evolution of jaguar-specific recognition in which the jaguar's coat pattern of flecks and rosettes would have become an important jaguar-recognition cue. An analogous perceptual capitalization on pattern regularity with putative concealing properties is apparent for snake recognition by ground squirrels in which snake scale patterns are readily detected (Coss 1991) .
Although we are confident that coats of early jaguars were spotted, there is uncertainty about the coat patterns of two other large extinct felid predators, the sabretoothed cat (Smilodon fatalis) and the North American lion (Panthera leo atrox), that appear with black-tailed deer in the same Late Pleistocene fossil assemblage (Stock 1918) . While the coat pattern of Smilodon is unknowable unless future fossil DNA analyses reveals it, European cave lions (Panthera leo spelaea) are depicted in Upper Palaeolithic cave paintings and drawings as maneless and spotless (cf. Wildgen 2004; Yamaguchi et al. 2004) .
The difference in selective history of predation from large cats with a uniform coat pattern (current exposure) and a cat with a presumed coat pattern of flecks and rosettes (now absent), along with the presumption that prolonged evolutionary exposure to a given predator will select for rapid recognition of that predator, was used to develop the hypothesis that, owing to prolonged relaxed selection possibly spanning up to 700 kyr, black-tailed deer should show much weaker antipredator behaviour during exposure to a realistic looking model of a spotted cat than to a model of a puma. Similarly, if coat texture disrupts felid recognition as proposed for the vertical stripes of tigers (Mottram 1915; Godfrey et al. 1987) , a completely novel tiger model, a species with no historical relevance and no opportunity for selection for rapid recognition, should elicit an even weaker antipredator response. To understand the roles of coat pattern and relaxation of selection from predators on visual predator recognition, we compared antipredator behaviours of adult black-tailed deer in Northern California, where the only large felid predator is the puma, during and after systematic exposure to life-sized, two-dimensional models (figure 1) of a puma, tiger and leopard (with a coat pattern of smaller, primitive rosettes as the reasonable coat texture of early jaguars; Werdelin & Olsson 1997) . A model female mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus hemionus) was used as a non-threatening control. Since coat pattern is only one perceptual cue complementing the general felid form, we predicted that all the felid models would be more provocative than the mule deer control owing to the multi-million year history that deer have experienced predation by large felids.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Study sites All trials were performed on free-living adult deer at Point Reyes National Seashore (PRNS) in Marin County, California, and on the Bodega Peninsula (BP) in Sonoma County, California between June and September in 2004 and 2005. Vegetation ranged from grassland pasture (height less than 10 cm) to a mixture of scrub and tall grass and no tree cover, and terrain consisted of low rolling hills. Deer of PRNS and BP have been protected from human hunting for 30-40 years and the deer of BP have become highly habituated to humans. Confirmed puma sightings and kill carcasses are sporadic but not unusual at PRNS; there have been several reliable puma sightings in the last 10 years at BP (P. Conners 2006, personal communication) . The size of BP, puma homerange size, the stealthy habits of pumas and the presence of pumas in surrounding areas suggest that pumas do occasionally visit BP. Similar to most studies on wild deer, individuals were neither marked nor identifiable by physical characteristics. However, we strengthened confidence that replication of focal sampling was rare by avoiding resampling of what appeared to be the same group within 1-2 weeks, by conducting trials in different locations, and by attempting to sample different focal individuals within the group if it was likely that the group had been studied previously.
(b) Models Images for the models were electronically scanned from highquality colour photographs in books and digitally tailored to (i) achieve the same body and head orientation (i.e. lateral view of the body, head turned to face the observer and body in a stalking position with scapula forming a hump behind the head), (ii) increase coat pattern regularity, (iii) remove shadows falling on the head and (iv) remove blemishes. The images were printed on heavyweight matte paper on a Designjet 800 poster printer, permanently mounted on foam board with a flexible horizontal hinge in the centre, spraypainted green/brown camouflage on the reverse side, and sprayed with matte finish polyurethane water-repellant. Owing to the difficult logistics of testing deer unfamiliar with the models as described in §2c, only one model of each species was constructed. To avoid differences in perceptual loading, all models have approximately the same total surface area and the felid models have similar body lengths (head to base of tail).
(c) Model exposure procedure Animals in relatively open areas with little occlusive scrub were targeted for exposure. The location of the model relative to the deer had to fit several criteria. The model was positioned 15-70 m from the focal individual; a closer position may result in the deer being surprised by the sudden appearance of an object and deer would have had greater difficulty discerning the shape and pattern of the model from distances beyond this range. The location had to provide sufficient visual cover for the experimenter and the model, so that the deer would not naturally know what was behind the source of cover (e.g. hillside or bush). All trials were conducted so that the model was downwind of the deer group to avoid confounding results with odour cues. Finally, a position was selected that provided direct sunlight on the image of the model, to avoid a backlit silhouette that would make the image/coat pattern less visible. Using a slowly moving car as temporary cover, the experimenter, hiding under a green camouflage mesh sheet, covertly positioned himself with the model behind the protective cover so that the deer did not know he was there; if he was detected prematurely, the trial was aborted. All behaviour was videotaped by a second observer using a Panasonic model PV-DV601D mini digital video recorder from a greater distance shown not to influence deer activity in a previous study (Stankowich & Coss 2006) . The experimenter erected the model into view and once the focal deer detected the model, it was held in view for 30 s before it was concealed again. The model was exposed up to four times per trial with approximately 1 min intervals between each exposure. Once the last exposure was completed, the experimenter laid on the ground silently under the green tarp, and video recording continued until the deer were out of visual contact or began feeding continuously for more than 2 min.
(d) Behaviour quantification
We recorded (i) the distance between the model and the focal individual for each exposure using a Bushnell Yardage Pro laser rangefinder accurate to the nearest 1 m, (ii) group size and composition and (iii) environmental factors (temperature, wind speed/direction and weather). Both the experimenter and video camera operator counted the number of snorts (audible expulsions of air through the nose) heard during the course of the trial. Since most snorts were not audible on the videotape, we only analysed the total number of snorts we heard while performing the trial. It was not possible to identify which individual emitted each snort nor was it possible to record the timing of each snort. The time of each foot-stamp performed by the focal deer was determined from the digital video. When deer were alarmed by the models, we often observed a behaviour which we called 'alarm-walking', where the deer walk more slowly and the limbs are raised in the air in an exaggerated fashion. This behaviour has been observed in the same predator-prey circumstances in mule deer (O. h. hemionus; V. Geist 2004, personal communication) but owing to the rarity of observing these encounters, the behaviour has never been described or quantified before in the literature. Alarm-walking is a qualitatively different style of walking than the normal deer gait (Stankowich & Coss, in preparation) . The time and duration of each bout of alarm-walking by the focal deer was recorded from digital video. We recorded the time when the focal deer first detected the model when it was exposed, and foot-stamping and alarm-walking latency measurements were calculated relative to this time. Snorting and foot-stamping rates were calculated by dividing the total number of each behaviour by the duration of the trial, from the (e) Analyses Preliminary inspection of the data revealed that there were no differences in antipredator responses between the two sites, so that sites were not compared. The effect of the models on the frequency of deer snorting, foot-stamping and alarm-walking was examined using multinomial loglinear analysis with maximum-likelihood estimation and partitioned c 2 -tests for planned specific model comparisons (Agresti 1990 ). Latencies to foot-stamp and alarm walk to each model type were compared with Kaplan-Meier survival analysis using the log-rank statistic (L) for planned pairwise model comparisons. Rates of snorting and foot-stamping behaviours were natural log transformed, grouped together and analysed using backward elimination MANCOVA (i.e. all factors were initially introduced into the model and the least significant factor was removed at each step until a final model was achieved with all factors significant at the 0.10 level; statistical significance was reached at aZ0.05). Initial factors included in the analyses were model type, presence/absence of a fawn in the group, group size, initial distance between the model and the focal deer, and the interaction between the model and the fawn presence/absence. The difference in foot-stamping rates between the time periods when the exposures were occurring and the 10 min period after the final model exposure was analysed with the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. The difference in frequency of foot-stamps during the exposure period between when the model was exposed and the 30 s period after exposures was also analysed with the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Post hoc multiple comparisons of behaviour rates were performed with Tamhane's correction when error variances were unequal (as determined by Levene's tests), and with Bonferroni's correction when error variances were equal. All analyses were performed with SPSS v. 10.0, and statistical significance for all tests was reached at aZ0.05.
RESULTS
Responses to the deer model were minimal: there were no occurrences of snorting and only three occurrences of foot-stamping when exposed to the deer model. Both snorting and foot-stamping have been found to be indicators of recognition of danger and alarm in many ungulate species (Caro 2005) . Similarly, a larger proportion of deer snorted, foot-stamped or alarm-walked in the presence of the predator models than with the nonthreatening deer model (figure 2; loglinear c 2 ; snorting, c 3 2 Z23.840, p!0.001; foot-stamping, c 3 2 Z14.853, pZ0.002; alarm-walking, c 3 2 Z7.758, pZ0.051), indicating that the presentation protocol and two-dimensionality of the models probably did not affect the results, and any differences between the predator models is owing to their foot-stamping alarm walking Figure 2 . Proportions of deer snorting, foot-stamping and alarm-walking. Ends of lines above the bars indicate statistically significant pairwise differences between models ( p!0.05). Snorting, n puma Z19, n leopard Zn tiger Zn deer Z18; foot-stamping, n tiger Zn deer Z18, n leopard Zn puma Z17; alarmwalking, n deer Z17, n tiger Zn leopard Zn puma Z18. Z4.134, pZ0.042). The frequency of deer snorting or foot-stamping in the presence of the tiger was intermediate to that of the leopard and puma, but only the differences in foot-stamping and alarm-walking frequencies between the tiger and leopard were statistically significant. Therefore, all three behaviours were strongly associated with the presence of a predator and nearly absent when a non-threatening model was displayed, albeit the antipredator response to the leopard model was markedly less than both the tiger and puma models.
To measure the reaction time of predator recognition, we examined the latency to foot-stamp and alarm walk from the time of first detection of the model. Latency to foot-stamp was much faster in response to the tiger and puma models than to the leopard and deer models (figure 3a). Deer foot-stamped to the puma model significantly sooner than to both the deer (survival analysis, LZ10.83, pZ0.001) and leopard models (LZ10.97, pZ0.001). There was a trend for faster reaction to the tiger model than to both the deer (LZ3.44, pZ0.064) and leopard models (LZ3.14, pZ0.076), but neither pairwise comparison showed reliable differences. There were no statistically significant differences in reaction time between the leopard and deer models (LZ0.00, pZ0.966) and the puma and tiger models (LZ1.90, pZ0.168). The same trends were apparent for alarm-walking reaction times: latencies to alarm walk were much faster in response to the tiger and puma models than to the leopard and deer models (figure 3b). Deer alarm-walked to the puma model significantly sooner than to both the deer (survival analysis, LZ4.56, pZ0.033) and leopard models (LZ4.99, pZ0.025). Similarly, the latencies to alarm walk were also much shorter to the tiger model than to the deer (LZ5.76, pZ0.016) and leopard models (LZ5.58, pZ0.018). There were no reliable differences between the puma and tiger models (LZ0.00, pZ0.976) and between the deer and leopard models (LZ0.04, pZ0.841).
The size of the deer group had no effect on antipredator behaviour rates (MANCOVA, F 2,62 Z0.311, pZ0.734), and, in the range of values tested, the initial distance between the deer and the model did not influence behaviour (MANCOVA, F 2,66 Z0.556, pZ0.576). Deer foot-stamped at a higher rate when there were no fawns present (0.717G 0.237 (meanGs.e.m.), nZ25) than when there was a fawn present in the group (0.223G0.084, nZ48; MANCOVA, between-subjects F 1,68 Z5.366, pZ0.024).
Models differed significantly in their effect on overall response strength (MANCOVA, F 6,136 Z3.575, pZ0.003) and individually on snorting rate (between-subjects F 3,68 Z4.603, pZ0.005) and foot-stamping rate (betweensubjects F 3,68 Z4.066, pZ0.010). Deer snorted at a higher rate to the puma and tiger than to the deer (puma-deer, pZ0.012; tiger-deer, pZ0.046). The tiger and puma models elicited similar snort rates, and the leopard did not differ from any of the other models (all pO0.05). Deer footstamped at a higher rate when exposed to the puma than when exposed to the deer ( pZ0.030) or leopard models ( pZ0.049). There were no other pairwise differences in foot-stamping rates among the models (all pO0.05). Deer foot-stamped more when the model was actively appearing and disappearing than after the model disappeared from view for the last time (Wilcoxon, ZZK3.175, pZ0.001). However, during the period of the trial with active exposure and concealment (i.e. up to 30 s past the end of the final exposure), there was no difference in the frequency of between the puma and deer models and between the puma and leopard models (n puma Z19, n leopard Zn tiger Zn deer Z18). (b) Pairwise comparisons indicate that both the puma and tiger models are statistically significantly different ( p!0.05) from both the deer and leopard models (n deer Z17, n tiger Zn leopard Zn puma Z18).
Relaxed selection on predator recognition T. Stankowich & R. G. Coss 179 foot-stamps when the model was exposed and when it was concealed (Wilcoxon, ZZK0.420, pZ0.675).
DISCUSSION
Both snorting and foot-stamping have been found to be indicators of recognition of danger and alarm in many ungulate species (Caro 2005) . Similarly, both snorting and foot-stamping were strongly associated with the presence of a predator and absent when a non-threatening model was displayed, albeit the antipredator response to the leopard model was markedly less than both the tiger and puma models. Additionally, responses to the deer were much slower and weaker compared with the tiger and puma models and, to some extent, the leopard model. These results indicate that the presentation protocol and two-dimensionality of the models probably had little effect on the results and any differences between the predator models are owing to their appearance and not other motion, auditory, olfactory or environmental cues.
In nearly all analyses, the puma showed the strongest effect on deer responses. With the exception of the frequency of foot-stamping and alarm-walking, the tiger was intermediate to, but not reliably different from, the leopard and puma models. Deer were most fearful of the puma, and the puma elicited the strongest overall response of any of the predator models, suggesting that the individuals tested either occasionally came into contact with pumas directly (we know this to be the case with PRNS) or have retained rapid recognition of pumas via vertical inheritance of puma-recognition ability from recent ancestors that did encounter pumas directly. While mean strengths of behaviour towards the tiger model were consistently equal to or below those for the puma model, we found no reliable differences between responses to the tiger and puma models in any statistical comparison. The fact that there was no reduction in speed and strength of recognition of the tiger model, despite our presumption that these deer have not had any historical experience with a vertically striped predator, suggests that the tiger's vertical stripes did not sufficiently disrupt its general felid appearance and that deer were able to generalize the more familiar threatening puma configuration with a uniform coat to the novel striped cat. Our finding that the tiger was conspicuous to black-tailed deer in backgrounds with fine grass does not preclude the argument that tiger stripes evolved as camouflage with background-matching properties in South Asian habitats with much thicker grass and reeds (Mottram 1915; Godfrey et al. 1987) .
Our results suggest that threat recognition occurs much more rapidly and is strongest for the puma and tiger models compared with the leopard model. Given current evidence for rapid recognition of and strong responses to spotted felids by mammalian prey (Coss & Ramakrishnan 2000; Ramakrishnan & Coss 2000b; Coss et al. 2005) , we would expect O. hemionus to have had similarly refined recognition capabilities of spotted felids when jaguars were active predators of deer historically throughout North America. An alternative explanation to the re-emergence of spots as camouflage is that most or all deer perceived the spotted pattern of the leopard model, but that the dangerous meaning of spots had disintegrated under prolonged relaxed selection. However, if spots were indeed perceived as neutral and not as obliterative patterns, then recognition of the general felid form should have promoted much stronger responses. Moreover, the strong responses to the tiger model support the argument that the general felid form was still perceived as dangerous in the grassy background in which it was presented. By making this point, it becomes more convincing that spots have probably re-emerged as a camouflaging pattern following relaxed selection. Nevertheless, spots might not have acted as felid camouflage for all the deer. It must be noted that the snorting measure clearly indicated that some deer still perceived the leopard as dangerous, which suggests that (i) the spotted coat retained its dangerous meaning, (ii) the spotted coat did not obliterate the leopard's felid form completely in some backgrounds or (iii) some deer were more reactive or sensitive to novelty than others (Stankowich & Coss 2006) . That deer did treat the tiger as dangerous (presumably because they can see a large cat) suggests that spots help the leopard blend into the background environment effectively. From this perspective, the spotted coat appears to have regained its assumed earlier camouflaging properties by disrupting the general felid configuration (Mottram 1915) , resulting in a reduction in speed and strength of felid recognition. As such, there appears to be two competing perceptual processes at work in this system: (i) relaxation of selection leading to the loss of recognition of a formerly salient coat pattern as characterizing danger and (ii) the re-emergence of the edge-disruptive, blending properties of a spotted, camouflage pattern (Mottram 1915) .
Effects of other factors on the performance of antipredator behaviours were minimal. The lack of effects of group size and initial model distance on snorting and foot-stamping rates suggests that antipredator behaviour is not assuaged in larger groups (cf. Blumstein et al. 2004) and that as long as detection/recognition occurs, longer distances to the predator do not influence the strength of the antipredator response. The presence of fawns in the group reliably decreased the rate of foot-stamping (n.b. additionally, fawns may have remained hidden in nearby vegetation throughout the trial and while post-trial measurements were taken). If foot-stamping functions as a conspecific warning signal (Caro et al. 2004) , we would expect increased foot-stamping when fawns were present so as to warn them of the potential danger or to potentially sensitize them to the threat (e.g. Stankowich & Sherman 2002) . This evidence appears contradictory to previous results (Caro et al. 2004) showing that foot-stamping occurs more often in species living in intermediate and large groups. We suggest that foot-stamping may function as a pursuit deterrent by drawing the attention of the predator and communicating that it has been spotted; deer may be less likely to foot-stamp to draw attention from a predator when fawns, which are less able to flee effectively, are present.
In light of previous findings on the role of conspicuous spots as salient rather than camouflaging patterns (Mottram 1915; Coss & Ramakrishnan 2000; Ramakrishnan & Coss 2000a,b; Coss et al. 2005; Hollis-Brown 2005) , our results suggest that the spotted felid coat evolved initially to disrupt recognition of the felid form. As prey experienced a consistent source of natural selection when they failed to recognize spotted felid predators, adaptive changes in felidrecognition systems began to capitalize on the regularity of the spotted coat as a conspicuous predator-recognition cue. The apparent loss of recognition of the spotted coat as dangerous and the re-emergence of spots as an effective camouflage suggest that visual predator recognition is evolutionarily labile and that an evolutionary arms race exists between predator camouflage and prey recognition of predators. While the multi-predator hypothesis (Blumstein 2006) predicted that deer should retain recognition of the major felid form because pumas remain as a source of predation, we see that unique camouflaging patterns may limit an animal's ability to generalize current predators to those of the past. As such, we recommend that future research should focus on the dynamics between more recent relaxed selection and predator camouflage strategies and should attempt to use more complex predator models to learn what specific features of predators disrupt their recognition by prey.
